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TIIE CRIMTINAL AND THE COMMU-NITY.
PISIoXN SURGIEOQN.-The following books may serve ouir co1rre-

spoiAcleiit's purpose: Crimie: Its (c'mtnse tidl hYeldmeslie, by Cesare
Lombroso, translated( by H. F. Hortonl (16s. net,; (liminnil
ls1syeholo/ly, by Ianis Gross, tranlslated from the fouirtlh Gernman
tedition~ b-y H. M. Kalleni (17s. net); Modern The'ories ot
C'riminality, by B. Bernialdo dte Quiros, translated from the
Spanish by Alfonso de Sal-io (14s. net!, all in the Moderi
Criminal Scienice Series, puiblished by Heiniemiiannli; Tlie
Cr)ime and the Cohn)umnoity, by James Devo'n, pul)lishel by Jolhu
Lane (5s. lnet); (rime a1d1( (Crimnnial, by- 1. F. Quintoni, 1)ub
lished by Longmans.

NAIL BITING.
MI. C. W. writes: In reply to "M. J. M." there is only one way
to cure biting n-ails : Give the offenider a niice small pair of
nlail scissors, and insist uponi their lbeing always kept in
rea(liness in the pocket and used constantly, never alloWing
aniy roughness of the nails to remain. Rigiidly keep to tlhis,
and I will gularantee the habit is cure(i hovever ol0( the
offender may be.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
SHIP SURGEONS.

NOvICE' who, lured, as lhe states, 1b glowing accounlts of the
sunny south, recently acted as surgeon to a shil) for a niominial
salary of ls. a miiointlh, warns otlhler youniig practitioiners from
following lhis example. He foun-id his quarters very uncom-
fortable, and learnt that most such boats were in reaiity cargo
boats taking passengers, and might be detained at the port of
lestinationx for xveeks longer than the advertised time in order
to pick up cargo. Medical meni, howev-er, wlio clhoose to give
their services for a shilling a month and their board deserve,
many will think, wvhat they get and no more.

P. AND 0. SURG;EON writes to advise all qualified men who have
any- idea of going into the mercantile mi-arine for a livelihood
*or for a voyage or two, to insist uponi being suipplied witlh a
copy of the reguilations which apply to them before joining,
and also upon obtaininig proper acromimodation onl board. He
quotes the following regulation, wlhich lie lhas found irksome:

Reg. X.-Executive officers are not permitted to participate in
the amusements of passengers, such as gaumes, etc. They will con-
fine themselves to politeness and courtesy to passengers when off
duty. Officers oni. duity are strictly forbidden to enter inito conver-
sation with passengers, although courtesy dictates a polite reply to
an inquiry..

Strictly read, he said, the surgeon is by this resolution for-
bidden to form acquaintances amonlg thle passengers, has no
.opportunity of exercise, since the decks are taklen up by the
passengers, andI therefore is compelled to spenid the bulk of hiis
time in his cabin, whichl is frequLently dlark ain(i withlot
ventilation.

RESUSCITATION OF THE STILLBORN.
DR. ALEXANDER DUKE (Lon1don) writes: The description by
Dr. H1. Stokes of his plan for resuscitation of a stillborn child
is so like the plan I described and practised myself with
marked success nearly twenity years ago, that I may be
pardoned for (lescribing it. (I copy description from a pri"nted
paragraph puiblislhed in the Medical Press and Circnlear, MIay9tl,
1892.) " I first of all clear muicuis from-1 miiotnth of infanit, and
then pass liniger into phalrlynx an( en-deavour to open up
aatm-nosplheric highway.' I thieni at once lay the infant face
downwardls across thle palm of my right iand, the tips of
finigers over cardia regioin so as to detect at onice imiiprove-
ment in the beat of lheart. Witlh the hanid uinderl thorax I
.compress the ribs (as one would a rubber bellows) at intervals
tof teni seconds, measured by countilng. The head and clhest
being kept at lower level than the pelvis favours the gravita-
tion of blood to the brain, and( also the exit of ali- muctUs fromn
iouth. Whleien I find the actioni of heart improve I plunige the
infant inito hot water, keeping ulp the rhytlhmical coml)ression
of ribs all the time inlfanlt is ill the water (five m--inui-tes, as a
rule, I found sufficienit), and (lirect the niurse in attenldanice to
dlash a little cold water over back and shoulders, wlicil is
sooln followed by gasping and(I it1dantile cry, the former
most important, as wheni nieglectedl it is oftein thie primary
cause of atelectasis in after-life." The similarity of Dr.
Stokes's description to my plan, wi-hiclh I have n-ever founid to
fail if I could dlistiniguish any cardia action (eveni the faintest),
mllust be my excuse for askinig the fax-our of publicatioii in the
BIlITISH M1EDICAL JOURNAL.

F ATAL INTRZZAPERITONEAL HAE RIZoZrHAGE FROM3 THE
VITELLINE VEIN.

)n_V\. HAROLD B3EVEIILEY (Bariislev- writes: Onl Noovemiber 2nd
I was called to see a child in extrem)i is. Oin arrival at the hlouise
at 6.30 a.m. I wxas shown -a newvborin female child. O(in exami-
nation I founid11fe extinct, the legs anid arms cox ered v-ith a
0old( perspiration, the lip, pale. There was nlo rigidity of the
limbs; the corl wvas properly tied, 2; iii. fromi thlie timbilicus
ffhere wvere lno external signs of violence. A mi(lu ifettenided
the labour at 11.15 1p.1m. on tlia previous (lay. The birth wx-as
unlite nlatural. hseadl first, occipult to thle left trout, no0 difficults-
wsith thle shloulders. The midwt.ife requliringt no medlical
3help,' fiilhsd( hler tvork, anld left thle hlouse at 1 ' m. Onl
N:ov-ember 2nde. Shse wXas calledl againl at 5.30. aInd onl tindulig

hlae chld( {erioulsly ill, sent for mie. tlut thle inlfanlt expiuedl
t!L:ee mimze!s.(4 hetJor*e my arriai el. Th51e pa,<-u rh ale1 C-amiiia-

tioii showed thel bod- well-nourished. On makilg the medliani
incision the peritoneal cavity, before it was opeDed, appeared
to containi blood. The -incision was carriedldown oni the
spienic side of the umbilicus. On oleniing the peiitonehl
cavity a quanltity of blood clot was fouind( on the right side up
to the liver, in the right loiu, anid in the pelvis. The left loini
was quite frec. The liver, spleen, kidneys, stomach, in-
testines, lungs, heart, and brainiiwere, all niormal. Immediatelv
inside the abdomern, at the umbilicus, the Vitelline veini was
cleanly sev-ered transverely, as if by a sharpl knife, for about

iiI. No other injury coul1d be found(1. At the inqluest the
midwife denied any traction oIn the cor(ld or aniy prolapse of
samlle prior to birth.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.
DR. D. McNICOL (Glasgow) ,writes: In view of the v-ery seriouLs
outbreak of anterior poliomyelitis in different counties of
England, reported inl BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL. with the
liscussions alid theories as to etiology, etc., I slhould lilke to
report the following case:
The lhouse in wlhich the case occurred was not in Glasgow,

but abuts on a main road, thie, traffic over wlhich is great-
motors largely. The patient is a bright, active girl, aged
2 years and 5 months, supposed to be " too inltelligen-t for her
age." The illness began oni September 19th, 1911. Slowly
she got cross anld peevislh anid irritable and slightly feverisi
an(d very constipate(l; there was no sickness or vomiting ;
sleep was broken and restlessness great-that was all. OIn
September 23rd the mother took lher to a doctor, wbo saidl
there was not muclh wrong beyond a cold, etc., and prescribe(d
something. The chlildl ran about the kitchen for a time when
she came back, then asked to_be put to bed1. Next morning,
September 24th, she " couldn't stand." The affection was
then supposed to be rheumatism, and the doctor who saw her
on September 24th and 25tlh is stated on the latter (day to
lhave said that the urine on that day resemnbled that of ain old
man witlh gout, the quantity of uric acid crystals being so
great. The child, I am told, at this time screamed out when
grasped to lift her up, held herself stiff anid straight out. alnd
"'couldll't sit" ol a seat or on her mother's knee (that is,
opisthotonos). She vomited one day, but only a little curd(led
milk. This condition lasted a week. Improvement began in
the third week, slowly. I saw -the case-at the -)eginning of
the fifth week. The child was quite well and happy, an(t
sitting playing with toys in bed. The condlition of the rigbt
leg was as follows: The muscles of the right -thiglh and leg
were soft, atrophied distinctly, and verv flaccid: the circum-
ference of the thigh was 1 in. less and that of the calf of the
leg 4 in. less than the other. She could move it about fromi
the knee when sittin g, but could not raise it up, and she couldl
not keep it straight undler when standinig. Altlhough wrapped
up in a ftlannel bandage, the surface was colder then the other
leg, which was bare. Sensation was niermal. I prescribed
arsenic and natural sodium salicylate, and suggested she
should be well fed; raw meat juice, milk, white of egg'
Allenbury's food, -bread and butter, light and clear soups;
bath every night (sea salt), followed by rubbing; massage of
muscles of the leg and weak galvanic current for three
minutes daily to begin with. Tlhree weeks later, the eightl
after the illness began, power is coming back to leg, whichl
feels much filmner and not so cold, she can raise it up, and is;
nearly able to let it fall gradually, but utterly unable to put
it straighlt under her whlen standing.

It this slhould meet the eye of some- man wlho lhas treate(d a
number of these cases to a filnish, I shiould be glad to hear
any suggestionis as to whether electricity, high-freqnenev
current or other, would lielp. I tested the hip-joint
thoroughly, so as to eliminate morbus coxae. Spinal men-
ilngitis, too, I tlhought of, but a careful description of the
illniess from the parenits, and, above all, the swiftness of the
parailysis and its completeniess, negatived that tco. I am
publishing this case to warni men in this country of the lpossi-
bility of cases turning up in their practice, so that they mav
be ol guar(d. The chances are noWtgreat, perhaps, in oUlmore
northerni latitud(e, and seeing tllat it is now the cold season.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADYBRTISEMENTS IN THE
BRITISH MBDICAL JOURNAL.
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Eight lines and under .,. .,, ,,. .,. 0 4 0
Each additional line .,.... .,. ... 0 0 6
A whole column .,.. ,. ... .,. .,. 213 4
A page ... ... ... ... ... 800

An average line contains six words.
All remittances by Post Office Orders must be made payable to

the British Medical Association at the General Post Office, London.
No responsibility will be accepted for any such remittance not so
safeguarded.
Advertisements should. be delivered, addressed to the Manager,

429, Strand, London, not laterthasi the first post on Wednesdaymorning
preceding publication, and, if not paid for at the time, should be
accompanied by a reference.
NOTE.-It is against the rules of the Post Office to receive yostes

restante letters addressed either in initials or'numbers.

ERRATUM.
WE regret that, in the list of contents of the JOURN.L Of
December 2nd, the qualifications of Dr. Watkin W. Jones,
who contributed a letter on the treatment of obesity, were
inicorrectly given as M.R.U.S., L.R.C,P.-his correct qaLtiH-
cations are M.D., F.F.P.S., L.S.A.
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